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The Fr iend ly Endeavor
Volume 10, Number 1. P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N J a n u a r y, 1 9 3 1 .
W H A T D O E S 1 9 3 1 H O L D F O R M E ?
By Char les C. Haworth
It is interesting to note the mile posts
as we dr ive along our excel lent high
w a y s . S o o n t h e r o a d o f t i m e t h e N e w
Years days hold special interest for us.
N e w Y e a r ' s r e s o l u t i o n s a r e h e l d i n r a t h e r
general disrepute and we are often told
t h a t " t h e r o a d t o h e l l i s p a v e d w i t h
good reso lu t ions . " I am no t t rave l ingthat road and so am not well acquainted
% v i t h i t , b u t I d o u b t t h e t r u t l i f u l n e s s o f
t h a t s t a t e m e n t . I a m v e r y s u r e t h a t
no one is on the upward road without
good resolutions, made and kept. One
w h o d o e s n o t m a k e t h e m i s e i t h e r c o n
summately egotistic or hopelessly lost—
already resolute ly dr i f t ing.
One is at least in good company when
he makes good resolutions for the good
a n d g r e a t h a v e b e e n m e n a n d w o m e n o f
resolution and purpose. Joshua, the con
q u e r o r o f C a n a a n r e s o l v e d , a s f o r m e
a n d m y h o u s e w e w i l l s e i w e t h e L o r d .
Daniel, the great statesman, purposed in
h i s h e a r t t h a t h e w o u l d n o t d e fi l e h i m
self. Paul, the chief of the apostles,
declared: One thing I do, forgetting the
things which are behind, and stretchingforward to the things which are before,
I p ress on toward the goa l un to the
p r i z e o f t h e h i g h c a l l i n g o f G o d i n
Chr i s t Jesus . The p rod iga l son wen t
s tead i l y down and down un t i l he resolved that he would arise and go unto
h i s f a t h e r .
But what does 1931 hold for me? Inthe 90th Psalm Moses, the man of God,
prayed: So teach us to number our days'that we may get us a heart of wisdom!
Let thy work appear unto thy servants
and thy glory upon their children. And
let the favor lof the Lord our God be
upon us; and establish thou the workof our hands upon us; yea, the work of
our hands e.stablish thou it. What a
prayer for the beginning of the New
Y e a r !
The year holds much we cannot
know. Many things may happen for
which we will deserve neither credit nor
blame, yet there will be much which wecan influence and control by pui-posing,
planning and executing our plans.What does 1931 hold in a physical
way? For some gro\vth, others develop
m e n t , o t h e r s h o p e t o m a i n t a i n t h e s a m e
l e v e l o f p h y s i c a l e f fi c i e n c y. S o m e m u s t
expect a decline; they have passed the
peak of efficiency and are going down.
We can has ten o r de lay t he na tu ra l
processes. This development is easy to
m e a s u r e .
Intellectual Iv there are greater pos
sibi l i t ies, a greater range, than in the
physical, and it is also harder to measure. The intellectual faculties respond
m o r e t o d e v e l o n m e n t o r a b u s e . S o m e
reading strengthens the mind, stimulates
thought and healthy mental activity.
Other reading makes the brain flabby,
l e a d s t o l o o s e t h i n k i n g a n d d i s a s t r o u s
c o n c l u s i o n s .
Spiritually there is the greatest rangeof possibilities, indeed they are almost
infinite. In some ways spiritual develop
m e n t i s t h e m o s t d i f fi c u l t t o s e c u r e . I t
requ i res dominance o f the body, the ru le
of the spirit over the body. If we sur
r e n d e r t o G o d a n d h i s d i v i n e i n fl u e n c e
h e w o r k s i n u s w o n d e r f u l s p i r i t u a l
growth and development. God has made
abundant provision for us, "seeing that
his dirfne power hath granted unto us
a l l t h i ngs tha t pe r ta in un to l i f e and
godliness, through the knowledge of liimthat cal led us by his own glo i -y and
v i r t u e . " P r a y e r a n d w o r s h i p , f e l l o w -
s h i u a n d c o m m u n i o n w i t h G o d , a r e o u r
p r i v i l eges and a re means wh ich God has
made for our spir i tual growth, t i l l we
all attain unto a full grown man, unto
t h e m e a s u r e o f t h e s t a t u r e o f t h e f u l
n e s s o f C h r i s t .
What does 1931 hold for you and for
me? Opportunity written large all over
it, 365 days of opportunity.
T H E F U T U R E
What for you does the future hold;
Or what for the future is held by you ?
Are you being shaped in the fu tures
m o l d ;Or will the future be made by you?
Do you vainly strive with fear and
d r e a d
To pierce the vail of the coming years;
Or bravely face the years ahead
With the steady tread of conquering■ peers?
Are the rocks which sprinkle your path
w a y t h r o u g h t i m e
The th ings that t r ip you and throw
y o u d o w n ;Or are they steps upon which you climb
To the heights above and the victor's
c r o w n ?
You need not fear the coming un
k n o w nIf the Master of destinies holds your
^ hand.He will lift you o'er the stumbling stone
And guide you, aright to the victor's
l a n d .
—WALTER P. LEE.
H E L P W A N T E D
The job of publishing "The FriendlvEndeavor for 1931, is going to be
bigger than ever. In the December issuefor 1930, we announced the addition of aChurch page to the paper. This is the
<=on<^aining the new feature.With this new feature the paper will
undoubtedly be of universal appeal toall of the members of Oregon Yearlv
Meeting, both old and young. Of coursethe cooperation of everyone is needed
to make the paper and its new feature
a - s u c c e s s .
While we cannot all make literarycontributions to the paper, we can allsee that our share of the financial
paper is paid.Wbuld not you be glad if we did nothave to talk about money every issueIf every society would pay its quota inthe early part of the yeai", we have to
say anything more about the quota all
the remainder of the year. Let us all
t a k e t h e h i n t .
T h e r e a r e s t i l l a f e w s o c i e t i e s w h o
have not paid all of their 1930 quota.
P l e a s e d o n ' t f a i l u s o n t h i s . W e w e r e
c o u n t i n g o n t h a t m o n e y t o h e l p r u n
the paper. We are placed in an awk
ward position if you fail to pay.
Fo l l ow ing i s t he quo ta f o r 1931 :
S o c i e t y Q u o t a
F i r s t F r i e n d s ? 3 0 . 0 0
P i e d m o n t 1 7 . 0 0
S e c o n d F r i e n d s 1 7 . 0 0
H i g h l a n d 1 6 . 0 0
S o u t h S a l e m 1 0 . 0 0
M e l b a 5 . 0 0
R o s e d a l e 5 . 0 0
G r e e n l e a f 2 0 . 0 0
S t a r 1 6 . 0 0
B o i s e 1 4 . 0 0
N e w b e r g 1 5 . 0 0
S p r i n g b r o o k 1 2 . 0 0
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 8 . 0 0
T a c o m a 1 0 . 0 0
E n t i a t 8 . 0 0
V a n c o u v e r 5 . 0 0
S c o t t s M i l l s 1 0 . 0 0
S h e r w o o d • ■ • 4 . 0 0
M i c l d l e t o n 3 . 0 0
?225.00
M I S S I O N A R Y
B O L I V I A N M I S S I O N F U N D
By Milo Ross
On November the first, our Bolivian
Missionary collections stood at $137.77.
By December 15, they have increased by
$62.00. The following is a statement ofthe relative standings of the various
societ ies:
Bo ise
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 5 . 5 5
oSeaf ■ ■.' .■•' • • • •" •' •' • • ■ • ■ • • 12.37
L e n t s 2 . 8 5
M e l b a S r 5 . 0 0
M e l b a J r 5 . 0 0
P i e d m o n t
Roseda le Sr
S t a r 1 0 . 0 0
S c o t t s M i l l s
S p r i n g b r o o k 1 5 . 0 0S u n n y s i d e S r 1 2 . 5 0
T a c o m a x ' c o
V a n c o u v e r 4 . 5 0
T o t a l $ 1 9 9 . 7 7
B a l a n c e t o g o $ 1 0 0 . 2 3
Thank you, missionary chairmen, for
your hearty support thus far. In the
February issue, the societies that havenot paid will also be posted with the
o t h e r s .
Complete your collections before Janu
ary 15, and mail to Milo Ross, 1186
Borthwick Street, Portland, Oregon. Bythis you are helping to speed the gospel
to the sin-darkened hearts in Bolivia.
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Better Meetings
By BELL G. BADLEY
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r To p i c s
January 11 , 1931
To p i c : " M y I d e a o f W h a t a Yo u n g
M a n O u g h t t o B e . "
E x . 2 : 1 6 - 2 0 .
This entire meeting should be con
ducted by the young ladies of the so
ciety. It is your golden opportmuty to
let the boys know what you really expect
o f t h e m .
F i r s t , B i b l e S t u d y :
Cour tesy, I Cor. 13:4-5.
H o n e s t y, I I C o r. 8 : 2 1 .
F r iend l i ness , Ac ts 16 :14 -15 .
P u r i t y , I T i m . 1 : 5 .
Soc iab i l i t y, John 12 :1 -8 .
Respect, Phil. 4:8.
A young Christ ian woman's idea of
what a young man ought to be would
sure ly inc lude s t rength of character,
power to stand against temptation. Shewould want him to he religious, that is,
interested in the things of God and the
K i n g d o m . S h e w o u l d w a n t h i m t o h a v e
spiritual and moral vision, a knowledge
o f w h a t i s r i g h t a n d w r o n g , a n d a w i l l
t o d o r i g h t .
S h e w o u l d i n c l u d e s e l f - r e s p e c t , t r u t h
fu lness , k indness and jus t ice . She wou ld
want him to be patriotic to his country,
loyal to his home, and gentle with old
people.
January 18, 1931
To p i c : " M y I d e a o f W h a t a Yo u n g
W o m a n O u g h t t o B e . "
P r o v . 3 1 : 1 0 - 3 1 .
Now, it is the boys' turn. This meet
ing should be led and directed by the
y o u n g m e n . H e r e i s y o u r c h a n c e t ote l l the g i r ls what they ought to do
and how and why. I th ink the B ib le
r e a d i n g s o f l a s t w e e k c o u l d w e l l b e
repeated for this meeting.
Most boys want girls to be natural.
They don't like girls who "put on" and
show off to be different. They usually
do not like loud, boasting girls. Mod
esty is desired and humility. Boys ad
mire bright friendliness, cheerful, help
fulness, and good humor. They expect
young women to hold a high standard,
a n d t h e y h o p e t o b e h e l d t o t h i s
standard. As a rule they do not l ike
the girls who are disobedient to their
parents, lacking in honor and respect.
T h e " fl a p p e r " m a y h o l d t h e a t t e n t i o n
f o r a p a s s i n g m o m e n t , b u t s h e w i l l n o t
h a v e t h e r e s p e c t o r a d m i r a t i o n o r l o v e
o f the fine, upr igh t . Chr is t ian young
m a n .
This would be a good t ime for the
young men to voice their opinions re
garding the smoking girl.
January 25, 1931
Topic: "What My Denomination Means
t o t h e Wo r l d . "
II Cor. 2:14-; 4:1-6.
It would seem that in this day, we
should not single out any one denom
ination and tell what it means to the
world, mat does the Church of Christ
m e a n t o t h e w o r l d ?
It means what each member chooses
to make it mean. If non-Church members see failures in Church members.
they will not want to join the ranks.
J . L . C h a m b e r s s a i d : " A s a f a t h e r
must watch his ways at home lest his
chi ldren copy them, i f they are evi l ,
so a Church member must walk warily
and worthi ly lest the world scoff h is
M a s t e r . "
T h e r e i s a s t r a n g e p o w e r i n t h e
C h u r c h . We m a y n o t b e a b l e t o u n d e r
stand it, but we are glad to admit that
i n a r e a l l i v e , s p i r i t - fi l l e d g r o u p o f
people there is power.
T h e w o r l d i s a b e t t e r w o r l d b e c a u s e
of the Church. It has spread the gospel.
It has held high standards of living. It
has taught the transforming power of
C h r i s t i n t h e l i f e . I t h a s k e p t t h e
faith, and it still inspires us to press on.
February 1 , 1930
Topic: "The Christian Endeavor Society
i n t h e P r o g r a m o f t h e C h u r c h . "
I I T i m . 2 : 1 - 1 5 .
T h e E n d e a v o r i s a s c h o o l t o t r a i n
young people for Church work. Its
va lue can never be es t imated. Only
eternity %vill tell the wonderful work of
t h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r.
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r m e a n s t h e i m i t a
t i o n o f C h r i s t , o r a s e r v i c e t h a t fl o w s
f r o m t h e p r i n c i p l e o f d o i n g a s H e
w o u l d d a i n o u r p l a c e .
Ch r i s t i an Endeavo r means t he f e l l ow
ship of consecration—a group inspired
by and devoted to Christ's ideals and
w o r k .
Christian Endeavor means fellowship
with young people nf other churches and
united work with them to advance the
Kingdom in the community.
Christian Endeavor means interest in
church work, in attendance, in financial
matters, in missions, in every work that
may help to make the world better.
Therefore the society has an impor
tant .place in the Church program. It
has its own special ized part to play.
No one organ of the body can do the
w o r k o f t h e e n t i r e b o d y. W e fi n d h e r e
a high degree of specialization. And
this same thing is true of the various
departments of the Church.
T ITHING TIPS
THE THREE COMPARTMENTS OF
I N C O M E
Tenth Legion pledge may firmly stand
on th i s p rom ise . I t has neve r been
abrogated. And with i t remember this
a l s o :
"What I gave, that I have;
What I spent, that I had;
What I kept, that I lost."
T H E F I E L D A T L A R G E
Our income may be divided roughly
under the three headings, namely, giv
ing, spending and saving. With the
most of us spending constitutes by far
the gi-eatest output, saving next, and
lastly giving. This ratio is a law of
economics. It matters not whether our
income is great or small. We give, or
waste, one-fourth of our income. God
would have us view our giving back to
Him, not as irrelevant to our budget,
but as an integral part of stewardship.
From Proverbs 3:9, comes the admoni
tion to all of us: "Honor the Lord with
thy substance, and with the first fmitsof all thine increase: so shall thy barns
be filled with plenty, and thy presses
shall burst out with new wine." This
was given to Israel, God's earthly peo
ple- but we, the spiritual family of God,may also take this promise in a spirit
ual sense, and our riches in Christ shallbe as great as was the prosperity of
Israel when it obeyed the Law of the
Lord. Those who have newly taken the
The Chr is t ian Endeavor deputa t ion
t e a m f r o m t h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e
made its first appearance at Vancouver,
November 30. The purpose was to create
more interest in our local societies, and
to perpetuate that spi r i t of Chr ist ian
z e a l a n d e n t h u s i a s m w h i c h w e f e e l s o
keenly at Conference time, but ivhich is
i n c l i n e d t o l a g s o m e w h a t w h e n o u r
young folks go away to school in the
winter, and it seems that "I, only I am
l e f t . "
In the afternoon meeting, new ideas
were brought out in the various depart
ments by each of the team who repre-
sented_ the main committees of theChristian Endeavor, and met with the
members of the commit tee which he
represented. Walter Lee presented some
very practical ideas and plans to the
Lookout Committee. Mildred Hadley metivith the Prayer Meeting Committee and
gave some helpful hints on how to better our C. E. meetings. The Missionary
Committee was represented by Milo Rosswho gave some definite plans on hovr
t9 create more interest in foreign mis
sions, and particularly In our own mis-aonary field. Edith Riggs and Ruth
Kellogg presented the social committeewith some very useful ideas on making
able more interesting and enjoy-In the evening Milo Ross led Chris-
uan Endeavor, giving us a very unique
presentation of the needs of our Bolivian Mission field, after which Walter
a helpful message on "Thecnristian s Responsibility," rousing us
^ ' ' e a t t a s k b e f o r e u s
young people. We wereu^uch ^ ncouraged to see such a fine
S oup of Christian Endeavorers in this
society, and felt that theme spent together was very profitable
to all concerned.
AT T E N T I O N !
Junior and Intermediate Superintendents
niimaor your name, address andLa f^™ r ^ o^ongmg to your society to& v O r e g o n , t h e"^y Meeting Junior Intermediate Su-
fiom a ^ou will receive a letterwo^ k ^ ®^ ;,oonceming plans for the year stn fui n®'®® ^0 prompt in respondingTha'Jk "r,
APPRECIATION
RoTii® und Oversight body ofri'f Monthly Meeting felt that thetenders of the Friendly Endeavor might
CPS p? we enjoyed the serv-ices of Chester A. Hadlev as our Evan-icps r.f A,. , ^"ut we enjoyed tne seiIpU 1 Chester A. Hadley as our Evangelist very much. e fearlessly preach
ed the gospel of full salvation in a very
loiceful and practical way. His mes
sages were a gi-eat blessing to our
Church and we feel much was accom
plished. We can recommend him highly
as an evangelist to others.
MATTIE STEPHENS, Recordin"- Clerk.
J a n u a r y, 1 9 3 1 . T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R P a g e 3 .
SeeJhe^Yearly Meeting through the Church Window
T H E C H U R C H W I N D O W
I n t r o d u c i n g t h e N e w S e c t i o n o f T h e
F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r
That there is a need fop just such a
depar tment as we a re under tak ing i s
v e r y e v i d e n t . T h a t i t w i l l t a k e c o - o p
eration on the part of the pastors if it
i s t o s u c c e e d i s e v e n m o r e e v i d e n t . I f
e v e r y m e m b e r o f t h e C h u r c h c o u l d h a v ebeen with the writer! and the Tamplins
o n t h e i r r e c e n t t r i p o v e r t h e Ye a r l y
Meeting, it would have served to prove
the above statements. One l i t t le Yearly
Meet ing cover ing the vas t te r r i to ry o f
Oregon, Washington and Idaho, needs
to u s e e v e r y p l a n t h a t w i l l u n i t e i t s
members closer in common fellowship.
The Fr iend ly Endeavor has sex-ved
a b l y i n t h i s m a n n e r f o r a n u m b e r o f
y e a r s a n d i s s t i l l i n v a l u a b l e a n d i n d i s
pensab le t o t he success o f t he wo rk and
program which we have adopted. The
f e e l i n g t h a t t h e c h u x ' c h , n e e d e d a c l e a r
ing house for the various Departments
w a s a d v a n c e d b y t h e E x e c u t i v e c o m m i t
tee of the Christian Endeavor and they
generously offered to place page threeat the disposal of the Yearly Meeting.
The Super intendent was asked to edi t
th is page and he accepted wi th " fearand trembling" hoping to make the page
a necessity before the year is over.
E v e r y D e p a r t m e n t s h o u l d t a k e a d
vantage of this opportunity to get itswork before the Yearly Meeting. We
only have 2000 words, therefore make
your articles short and to the point.
Every Pastor is urged to send in asermon for publication. Don't say you
can't write. Sit down and try it. Your
message may be the means of spiritual
help and blessing to some needy heart.
Every member is invited to send iii"concerns" from time to time. If pos
sible we will pi-int all woi-thwhile mes
s a g e s .
P r a y t h a t t h e L o r d w i l l b l e s s u s
r ichly throughout the New Year. He is
a b l e . I
Wishing you all a "Happy New Year"in the fullest; sense of the word,
C . A . H .
Your Yearly Meeting Pledge
Over $600.00 was pledged or i-eceived
on Yearly Meeting Sunday; of this
amount about half has been paid. Our
Church Year is coming to a close in
three months. Every cent is needed to
close the year clear of a deficit. Send
your check to (Marietta Leivis, Spring-
brook, Oregon. She Will turn it overto the Yearly Meeting treasurer. This
money is not a part of the regular stockbut is the free-will offering taken each
year for the Evangelistic Board.
Several of the ministers of the Yearly
Meeting have expressed a desire to doevangelistic work. If any of the Meetings have not made final arrangements
tor a revival, the Superintendent will be
glad to give these names to the pastors.
"The prospects are as bright as the
p r o m i s e s o f G o d . " — J u d s o n .
T H E T A M P L I N S A R E O F F F O R
B B O L I V I A
The passports for the Tamplins have
been received from the government, and
r e s e r v a t i o n s h a v e b e e n m a d e f o r t h e m
o n t h e V e n e z u e l a o f t h e P a n a m a P a c i fi c
Steamship l ine. I f there is no prevent
ing providence, they will be well on their
way by the time this paper reaches the
h o m e s o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
They w i l l sa i l f r om San F>anc i sco ,
J a n u a r y 1 0 , 1 9 3 1 . A f t e r m u c h p r a y e r
a n d c o n s i d e r a t i o n b y t h e B o a r d , i t w a s
d e c i d e d t o a r r a n g e t h e i r i t i n e r a r y s o
that they could attend the Yearly Con
f e r e n c e o n t h e C e n t r a l A m e r i c a n fi e l d .
This wi l l permit them to visi t the field
of their first missionary endeavor, and
w i l l s e r v e t o s t i m u l a t e t h e n a t i v e c h u r c h
there to a greater in terest in the Bo
l iv ian work. Inc identa l ly they wi l l v is i t
H o w a r d a n d J u l i a P e a r s o n , f o r m e r m e m
b e r s o f O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g , n o w
sei-v ing thei r first term in Chiquimula,
C . A .
N o w c o m e s t h e r e a l t e s t o f O r e g o n
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g ' s i n t e r e s t i n h e r n e w
fi e l d . I f w e c a n k e e p t h e m i s s i o n a r y
fires burning at home while our workers
are gone and when there may not be
so many reports about the field, then
we will be "staying by the stuff." Have
we the "s tu f f " to "s tay by the s tu f f? "
I fee l sure that w i th the Tampl ins on
the field our interest is going to keep
on man i fes t ing i t se l f i n he lp fu l ways ,
b o t h s p i r i t u a l a n d m a t e r i a l . W h i c h
leads me to suggest, that we are well
on the last lap of our church year and
every cent of our missionary budget is
needed to complete our program. Send
y o u r m o n e y r e g u l a r l y ; o u r o b l i g a t i o n s
a r e m o n t h l y , a n d w e m u s t n o t f a i l t o
m e e t t h e n e e d s o f o u r w o r k e r s o n t h e
fi e l d .
C . A . H .
f a r e w e l l S E R V I C E H E L D
F O R T H E T A M P L I N S
Heads of Departments of Portland
Quarterly Meeting are to be commendedfor the very interesting and helpful
p rogram car r ied ou t dur ing the Quar
terly Meeting of December 5, 6, 7.
Attendance was larger than usual andthe Spir i t was preciously mani fest
throughout the evangelistic sessions of
testimony, prayer, song and messagesfrom visiting Friends. Also in the pre
sen ta t i on o f t he Sabba th Schoo l De
partment under the leadership of Quar
terly Meeting Superintendent J. Eniel
Swanson, on Saturday evening.The Department of Foreign Missions
under the direction of R. Ethol George,
had charge of the meeting on Sunday
a f t e rnoon when t he h i ghes t t i de was
probably reached, it being the farewellmeeting for the 'Tamplins, our out-going
missionaries to Bolivia. Mrs. George had
planned a mileage contest which was
entered into hearti ly. A large map vms
displayed showing the line of travel bytrain, ship, etc., and a small boat start
ing from Portland was propelled spaceby space as the money was brought in.
The miles to be covered numbered 6500,
a n d t h e c o s t t o c o v e r i s 1 5 c e n t s p e r
mi le . Each congregat ion in the Quar ter
b r o u g h t t h e i r o f f e r i n g s i n e n v e l o p e s
m a r k e d w i t h t h e n a m e o f t h e c h u r c h t o
which they belonged, and the number of
m i l e s p r o v i d e d f o r ; t h e c h u r c h w h i c h
h a d t h e l a r g e s t n u m b e r o f e n v e l o p e s
according to membership was to receive
a r e w a r d .
A l l m a r c h e d t o t h e f r o n t a n d d e p o s i t e d
t h e i r e n v e l o p e s a t t h e f o o t o f a t r i m m e d
and l i gh ted Ch r i s tmas t r ee , and when
c o u n t e d , w a s f o u n d t o a m o u n t t o $ 4 8 0 . 4 5 ,
p r o v i d i n g f o r 2 8 6 9 % m i l e s o f t r a v e l .
V a n c o u v e r m e e t i n g w i t h 2 9 m e m b e r s
a n d 2 4 e n v e l o p e s , w o n t h e r e w a r d , g i v e n
to t he chu rch hav ing the h ighes t pe r
c e n t a g e o f i n d i v i d u a l g i f t s . T h e y M u l l
receive the first church letter writ ten by
o u r m i s s i o n a r i e s a f t e r t h e y a r r i v e o n
t h e fi e l d .
Merr i l l M. Coffin preached a gr ipp ing
missionary message and Chester A. Had
ley gave a s t i r r ing charge to the mis
s i o n a r i e s a n d t o t h e c h u r c h . F r e d e r i c
J . C o p e m a d e a s o l e m n d e d i c a t o r y
p ra jmr, w i th the Tamp l ins a t the a l ta r,
s u r r o u n d e d b y t h e p a s t o r s a n d a b o u t o n e
h u n d r e d y o u n g p e o p l e w h o t h u s d e
c l a r e d t h e i r a l l e g i e n c e t o J e s u s C h r i s t
a n d H i s s e i w i c e a t h o m e o r a b r o a d .
The Quarter ly Meet ing c losed Sunday
even ing w i th Edward Mot t b r ing ing the
message in his usual logical, convincing
and deeply spir i tual way.
R I G H T E O U S N E S S — P E A C E
S e r m o n P r e a c h e d b y E d w a r d M o t t a t
P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g D e c e m
b e r 1 2 , 1 9 3 0 .
Righteousness and peace have kissed
e a c h o t h e r. — P s a . 8 5 : 1 0 .
H o w d e s i r a b l e a n d a l t o g e t h e r l o v e l y
i s peace bu t , a las , how fa r i t i s f rom
a large port ion of the human race. The
indispensible requisi te, r ighteousness, is
lacking because of sin, and man stands
condemned before the law of God, with
o u t h o p e a n d p e a c e l e s s ! T h e r e i s n o
peace to the wicked saith the Lord.
" A n d u n i v e r s a l e x p e r i e n c e w i t n e s s e s t o
t h e t r u t h o f t h i s d e c l a r a t i o n . T h e
w i c k e d a r e l i k e t h e t r o u b l e d s e a t h a t
continual ly casts up mire and dirt . They
a r e w h o l l y d e v o i d o f r i g h t e o u s n e s s a s
demanded by the law and they find no
way to mee t i t s requ i rements . Bu t ou r
t e x t d e c l a r e s t h a t r i g h t e o u s n e s s a n d
peace have kissed each other, a remarka b l e s t a t e m e n t s e e i n g t h a t t h e y a r e
ant ipodes in th is wor ld o f s in . We are
greatly interested therefore in ascer
ta in ing how the fac t s ta ted in the tex t
may be realized.
"The only poss ib le answ-er is Chr is t .
He has made reconci l ia t ion through his
b l o o d a n d e n a b l e d g m i l t y m a n t o fi n d
p e a c e w i t h G o d . I t i s a r e m a r k a b l e
fac t t ha t peace i s connec ted w i th and
resu l t s f rom an exper ien t ia l know ledge
o f t he t r u ths o f t he Gospe l o f Ch r i s t .
A t t h e o u t s e t w e fi n d t h a t t h e g r e a t
d o c t r i n e o f J u s t i fi c a t i o n " s t i e b a s i s o f
t h e c o r r e l a t i o n o f r i g h t e o u s n e s s a n d
peace in the experience of the repentant
s i n n e r . H e fi n d s n o w a y o f e s c a p e f r o m
c o n d e m n a t i o n u n t i l h e a p p r e h e n d s t h e
L
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f a c t o f f o r g i v e n e s s t h r o u g h j u s t i f y i n g
f a i t h i n C h r i s t a s h i s J u s t i fi e r . T h u s
he comes to peace through our Lord
J e s u s C h r i s t . H i s s p i r i t u a l c o n s c i o u s
n e s s i s i l l u m i n a t e d a n d h e r e j o i c e s i n
oneness w i t h God by t he swee t w i t ness
of the Spirit.
A s t h e b e l i e v e r w a l k s o n w i t h G o d
he finds that a still more gracious ex
perience awaits him as the very God
of peace who met him in justification
now sanctifies him wholly and he now
has not only peace with God, but also
the peace of God. (I Thes. 5:23). He
is graciously and permanently delivered
f r o m t h e c a u s e o f a l l s p i r i t u a l d i s t u r b
a n c e — t h e c a r n a l n a t u r e — t h e i n b o r n s i n
w h i c h d o t h s o e a s i l y b e s e t u s . P e a c e
l i k e a r i v e r a t t e n d s h i s w a y a n d h e i s
privileged to lie down in green pastures
under the Shepherds care. The peace
of God which passeth all understanding
now keeps his heart and mind through
C h r i s t J e s u s . ( P h i l . 4 : 7 ) . W h a t e v e r
comes of t r ia l and sorrow does not over
come him for he is buttressed by the
peace of God, and a calm and holy
serenity which nothing can destroy at
tends h im.
He now devotes himself to compliance
with the scriptural injunction to follow
peace with all men and holiness without
which no man shall see the Lord. (Heb.
12:18). For, as George Fox expressed
it, the cause of war has been taken out
of his heai-t. He finds it delightsome,
as much as lieth in him, to live peace
ably with all men. (Rom. 12:18). Such
peace is possible only by spiritual means,
c a r n a l m e a s u r e s w i l l n e v e r b r i n g i t
about. As long as the root of sin re
ma ins in the sou l , anger and s in fu l
passion will spring into being in spite
o f h u m a n r e s o l u t i o n s a n d e n d e a v o r s t o
t h e c o n t r a r y . P e a c e a n d h o l i n e s s a r e
concomitants and conjoined by the Lord
h i m s e l f .
F rom hencefor th in the l i fe o f the
s a n c t i fi e d w e fi n d t h a t t h e G o d o f
peace, that brought again from thedead our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd
of the sheep, through the blood of the
everlasting covenant, does indeed make
us perfect in every good work to do his
wil l , working in us that which is well
pleasing in his sight, through Jesus
Christ ; to whom be glory forever and
e v e r , A m e n . ( H e b . 1 3 : 2 0 - 2 1 ) . H o w
b e a u t i f u l t h e l i f e o f o n e t h u s d i v i n e l y
ac tua ted and p rese rved . Tru l y r i gh t
eousness and peace have kissed each
o t h e r a n d i n h e a r t a n d l i f e t h e r e i s a n
establishment through grace of a right
r e l a t i o n w i t h G o d a n d a c o n s e q u e n t r e s t
and peace.
S O C I E T Y N O T E S
L E N T S
We welcome Violet Littlefield Bolliger
and her small son, Paul Wesley, back
i n t o o u r m i d s t . T h e y w i l l b e a t t h e
h o m e o f M r s . N e t t i e L i t t l e fi e l d f o r t h e
w i n t e r m o n t h s .
Rev. Ezra Pearson, qarterly meeting
super intendent of Tacoma, v is i ted our
Sunday School and Church one Sunday
dur ing December and brought us the
morning message.
We a re g l ad t o r ece i ve wo rd t ha t
Madge Ballon, who underwent a serious
operation, is convalescing rapidly at thehome of her mother, Mrs. Effie Tamplin.
A new name recently presented to our
c r a d l e r o l l c o m m i t t e e i s t h a t o f M a r t h a
E r m a N e w m a n .
At the last meeting of the Young
Married People's class each member was
called on to make an impromptu speech
as to how the class might aid in the
Sunday School and Church work of thefuture. During the meeting, DonaldEdmunson proved his ability to render
heavy operatic numbers by singing a
very sentimental (?) song entitled "A
Navy Bean."
S U N N Y S I D E
A contest has just been completed inour endeavor which proved a great
success. The sides competed under the
Duckl ings" and "DarkHorses. The purpose was for gainingnew members, securing punctuality in
t Ip • st i inulat ing interest.The contest was in the form of a football game; and as our President, Wal-ter Lee, was a football coach during the
season, it proved to be an original and
d o u b t t h a tinterest was aroused because the turnoutthe last Sunday proved to be seventy-aree It resulted with the "UrIv
Duckling^s SIX points ahead of theDark Horses." The losers entertained
•PI , to a wonder fu l banquetwith the football idea carried out in
decorations, favors, and program. Ourtoastmaster was our pastor. Rev. M. M
SLsfSljT his duty very sue-On Sunday, December 7, a missionary
program was given in the afternoonsession of quarterly meeting. The e-roun
P I t i a d c o n s e c r a t e dtheir life to Chnst and who respondedto the call for witness for Him, was
impressive and _ encouraging to all present The Christian Endeavor meetins
held at First Friend.s in the evening
was_ interesting and beneficial as aChristmas skit was presented by the
Middleton Endeavorers.A song sei-vice on Sunday evening,
November 23, was given in which everyone had a part, including congregational
singing, duets, quartets, and choir pre
s e n t a t i o n s .
Our hea r t s go ou t i n sympa thy to
M r s . C o f fi n a t t h e d e a t h o f h e r f a t h e r
w h o r e s i d e d i n C l e v e l a n d , O h i o . M r s .
C o f fi n l e f t f o r t h e E a s t T h u r s d a y e v e
ning, December 18.
P I E D M O N T
P iedmont fo rward , i s our c ry ! Th is
is not only a motto in words, but we
are work ing to make i t a l iv ing fact .
There has been a deepening of the
spirit life among our members. This isdue primarily to the opportunity af
f o r d e d u s t o a t t e n d t h e r e v i v a l s e i w i c e s
at the beginning of the school year at
P . B . I . R e v . W . E . C o x w a s t h e
evangelist.
Those of our members registered at
B i b l e s c h o o l a r e : J a m e s a n d M i l d r e d
Raymond, A l ice K imble , Rober t Mot t ,
Leone and Marjor ie Bums, Milo Ross,
Francis Perry, and Fred Baker. Helen
Ritter is enrolled as a piano student.
Carol and Doris Tamplin were here
Saturday evening, November 1, and all
day Sunday, the second. At our last
missionary evening, Esther Hendricksand Fred Baker gave a skit challenging
us to greater consecration and mission
ary endeavor. Milo Ross has been mak
ing missionary posters for us.Of course, our last party was a Hal
lowe'en one, with spooks and hants 'n
every th ing . I t was he ld a t the homeo f R e v. E d w a r d M o t t a n d g e n e r a l l y
about the neighborhood.
We are glad to hear that Florence
Ritter is enjoying Oregon Noi'mal at
M o n m o u t h . S h e s e e m s t o b e m o n o p o
lizing the piano music there.Dr. Gordon, a lay minister in the
Congregational Church, talked to us on
" W h y t h e C h u r c h ? " IOur pastor announces that the build
ing campaign for our new church willbe launched immediately.
On the evening of November 29, Van
couver and Piedmont societ ies were hostsfor a Portland Quarter missionary din
ner. Baked ham, succo tash , hashed-brown potatoes, Waldorf salad, hot bis
cuit, and mince pie were offered at the
surpr is ing ly low sum of a d ime. Our
pastor was toastmaster. The entertainment consisted of extemporaneous talksthe notables _ in attendence. We feelthat the _ missionary spirit has been
. ty fhded by this Quarterly Meeting
f u s h o u l d l i k e t o s a y , t o o ,i h T ? r s o u l b e h i n dtha Bolivian progi-am. We wish all ofyou a gloriously Happy New Year inthe sei-vice of Christ for a bigger, finer
Oregon Friends Union.
S T A R
December 12, we en-joyed a Backward Party at the McKib-
ward arriving, walking back-wevp f 4 dressed backward, wev o n " G o o d b y e , I ' m g l a drime " Vwas 'sPi-Jori f replied in kind. CandywhirVi T followed by games, some of
a Snel l in backward, inc lud ingour K ^ Late in the eveningwhich rif I nieeting was held, afternich refieshments of aDnle qalaH and
'foferol.?®^ -^ ^^  to trty-n?ne.' Thetollowing officers were elected to take
T ^L-s t o f the year :
H a r o l r l w V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ,Secretary, Ruth Mc-
fZp M r McCown; P ian is t ,Edna cCath; Assistant Piani.st, Caro-
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line Grove; Committee Chairmen, Look
ou t , Haro ld Had ley ; P raye r Mee t ing ,
Charlotte Cheeley; Missionary, Margaret
Cheeley; Social, Cecile McFliblen; Fi-iend-
ly Endeavor Reporter, Mae Van Hom.
N o r m a n N i c h o l s o n w a s t a k e n i n a s a
n e w m e m b e r o f o u r s o c i e t y.
Our Young People's Prayer Meetings,
which have been held on Monday nights,
for about two years, have been discon
t i n u e d f o r a t i m e i n o r d e r t h a t a l l m a y
attend the Church Prayer Meetings on
Thursday nights. With so many school
d u t i e s i t s e e m e d b e s t t o c o n c e n t r a t e o u r
efforts on one night. Special meetings
for prayers only, have been held the
pas t few Tuesday n igh ts a t the par
s o n a g e .
R e v. I . C . L e e w e n t t o M e l b a N o v e m
ber 23, to assist in a special sei-vice
there, and Mrs. Lee had charge of the
service here. We are glad she has been
ab le t o p reach fo r us seve ra l t imes
lately.Our society plans to assist in a
Chr is tmas Eve broadcast f ro rn HDO,
Boise, sponsored by Capital District C.E. Union, if the time can be arranged.
We wish all our Endeavor friends of
Oregon Yearly Meeting a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous
N e w Ye a r .
B O I S E
The Ch r i s t i an Endeavo r had a Thanks
giving Social November 26, at the homeof Dan Stephens. Thanksgiving gameswere played and popcorn and apples
w e r e s e r v e d .The young ladies' Sunday School class
was entertained by Elizabeth; Brockman
at the Weiler home. There were twelve
present. The name chosen for theclass was "The King's Daughters." The
m o t t o c h o s e n w a s " I n H i s N a m e .
Lovely refreshments were served by Mrs.
W e i l e r a n d E l i z a b e t h .
Our former pastor, William Murphy,
has just returned from Valley Mound
w h e r e h e h e l d a r e - v i v a l .
S P R I N G B R O O K
The parsonage is again enjoying the
reign of her mistress, and we are gladsee Mrs. Rinard out to sei-vices, and
making pastoral calls %vith her husband,
occasionally.
Our Bible School attendance has in
creased with the advent of new families
into our conununity. We are always
grateful for an influx of this type.Eva May is our most recent immigrant
and we are counting strong on her. t>ne
came to our community December 12.
and being timid, we 'will let her enjoy
her home and parents, for the present,
and gradually she will make her way
into public life. Did we forget to say
that her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
H a r o l d H o d s o n ? .
We are anticipating the revival serv
ices soon to begin with Chester Hadley,
as evangelist.
T H E H E A RT S E A R C H E R
"My heart standeth in awe of thy word.
"Whoever made that Book made me,
said an educated Chinese who was help
ing to translate the Scriptures int9 hisown tongue. "It knows all that is in
my heart. It tells me what no one but
G o d c a n k n o w a b o u t m e . W h o e v e r
m a d e t h e B o o k m a d e m e . "
A u n t C o r a ' s C o l u m n
T H O U G H T S F O R T H E N E W Y E A R
"It seems only yesterday that we were
wishing each other a Happy New Year
and making good resolutions," Bob said,
" a n d h e r e i t i s a n o t h e r N e w Y e a r . "
"I kept my resolution all year," Betty
announced proudly. "Do you remember
the one you gave us, Aunt Cora?"
" Ye s , I d o , " A u n t C o r a s m i l e d . " I
have watched you both and I believe you
have kept your resolution."
"Have you one as good for us this
year, Aunt Cora?" Bob queried.
"Maybe not a resolution exactly," Aunt
C o r a s a i d s l o w l y , " b u t s o m e g o o d
t h o u g h t s f o r t h e N e w Ye a r . "
" T h a t s o u n d s i n t e r e s t i n g , " B e t t y s p o k e
up eagerly. "Tel l us won' t you? I am
e v e n i - e a d y f o r a s c o l d i n g i f I n e e d i t . "
A u n t ( l o r a l a u g h e d . " N o I w o n ' t
scold today," she said. "I am just going
to ask you a few questions and let you
draw your owm conclusions. First, let's
look back over the past year and see if
we can improve on it any. During the
past year have you tried to make l ife
just a little easier for those with whom
you come in contact? Is your teacher's
work a l i t t le l ighter because you have
c o - o p e r a t e d w t h h e r w h e n o t h e r s h a v e
n o t ? I s y o u r m o t h e r ' s f a c e l e s s
wrinkled by lines of worry because you
have quit doing some of those things
she disliked? And your dad—^have you
t r i ed to make h im happy by sha r i ng
your pleasures with him? Can your
minister rely on you when he needs a
young r ight-hand helper? Think about
these things a minute."
"There's plenty of material for several
good resolutions right there," Bob saidafter a pause. "I was thinking espe
c i a l l y o f w h a t y o u s a i d a b o u t d a d . Iknow I don't tell him about my work
and play as he wishes I would. I just
a n s w e r h i m o f f - h a n d w h e n e v e r h e a s k s
me about what I am doing and he
o f t e n l o o k s h u r t . "
"I think the one I need to think about
most is helping the minister," Betty
confessed. "If it is convenient, I'll do
what I'm asked, but more often it seems
a s i f I h a v e s o m e e x c u s e . "
"Instead of making resolutions, let's
write these questions on a piece of
cardboard and put them near our mirror
where we can ask them each day," Aunt
Cora suggested. "But we must add one
m o r e o r o u r l i s t w o u l d n o t b e c o m
plete. Can you guess what it will be?""Is Jesus satisfied with me or some-
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t h i n g l i k e t h a t , " B e t t y s a i d p r o m p t l y.
" T h a t i s t h e i d e a , " A u n t C o r a s m i l e d .
" H o w w o u l d t h i s s o u n d ? A m I l i v i n g
a c o n s i s t e n t C h r i s t i a n l i f e p r a y i n g , r e a d
ing the Bib le , and serv ing in the way
that wil l please Him most."
" I s n ' t t h a t fi n e , " B o b s a i d e n t h u s i
a s t i c a l l y ? " I ' m g o i n g t o d o a s y o u
suggested and see i f I have improved
by the end of the year."
" I a m s u r e y o u w i l l , " A u n t C o r a
a n s w e r e d .
N E X T Y E A R
Everyone looks fo r new th ings in a
n e w y e a r ! T h e ' S o c i e t y E d i t o r i s p l a n
ning something a l itt le different for the
S o c i e t y N e v / s t h i s y e a r . W a t c h t h e
February issue for the first evidence ofi t . Th is note is on ly to te l l every so
ciety to be sure to have some notes in
b y t h e 1 5 t h o f J a n u a r y . " A h i n t t o
t h e w i s e i s s u f fi c i e n t . "
A P R A Y E R .
Quie t , Lord, my f roward hear t ;
M a k e m e t e a c h a b l e a n d m i l d .
Upright, simple, free from art.
M a k e m e a s a w e a n e d c h i l d ;
From distrust and envy free,
Pleased with all that pleases thee.
What thou shalt today provide.
L e t m e a s a c h i l d r e c e i v e ;
What tomorrow may betide,
Calmly to thy wisdom' leave;'Tis enough that thou wilt care;
W h y s h o u l d I t h e b u r d e n b e a r ?
A s a l i t t l e c h i l d r e l i e s
On a care beyond his own.
Knows he's neither strong nor wise,
Fears to stir a step alone;
Let me thus with thee abide,
A s m y F a t h e r , G u a r d a n d G u i d e .
— J o h n N e w t o n
" I f r a d i o ' s s l i m fi n g e r s
Can p l uck a me lody
From night and toss it over
A c o n t i n e n t o r a s e a ;
If the petalled white notes
O f a v i o l i n
A r e b l o w n a c r o s s a m o u n t a i n
Of a c i ty 's d in :
I f s o n s l i k e c r i m s o n r o s e s
A r e c u l l e d f r o m t h i n b l u e a i r
Why should mortals wonder
If God hears prayer?"
—Mary L. Clarke,
VTien we set up standards for other
people, we should remember that Godwi l l requ i re us to come up to the.se
s t a n d a r d s o u r s e l v e s . " W i t h w h a t m e a s
ure ye mete, it shall be measured to you
again. "
B E S Q U A R E
" A p e g t h a t ' s r o u n d , w o n ' t fi t , I ' m
bound .
In any ho le tha t ' s square ;
B u t i f a b o y t h a t ' s s q u a r e i s r o u n d ,
H e ' l l fi t i n a n y w h e r e . "
The worst kind of bondage is not that
which is forced on us, but that which we
c o n s e n t t o h a v e .
The prayers of God's saints are the
capital stock in heaven by which God
ca r r i es on H i s wo rk on ea r th .
I t i s t h e S p i r i t o f S o n s h i p t h a t d i s
tinguishes prayer from beggary. "When
the evidence of sonship grows dim, we
knock feebly at mercy's door."
There is no part of our lives which
i s a m a t t e r o f i n d i f f e r e n c e . — C h a r l e s
B lancha rd .
The vision must get into the mind as
thought, it must get into the- soul as
desire, it must get into the body as the
energy of surrendered limbs.—Jewett.
Discouragement is one of the devil's
b e s t t o o l s . D o n ' t l e t h i m u s e i t a g a i n s t
y o u .
It is a healthy sympton when a man
is dissatisfied without being discouraged.
— R o y L . S m i t h .
"Christ's plans for us are always much
l a r g e r t h a n o u r o w n , b u t o f t e n v e r y
d i f f e r e n t . "
"Let us advance upon our knees."—J.
H . W e e s h i m a .
" I a m n o t h e r e o n a f u r l o u g h ; I a m
h e r e f o r o r d e r s . " — B i n g h a m
" T h e b i g g e r t h e w o r k , t h e g r e a t e r t h e
j o y i n d o i n g i t . " — S t a n l e y.
"What are Christians in the world for
excep t to do the imposs ib le fo r God?"—
Gen. Armstrong.
"God is equal to make us equal to
the doing of any duty He calls us to
d o . "
" E v e r y c h u r c h s h o u l d s i r m o r t t w opastor.s—one for the thousands at home,
and the other for the millions abroad."
C h a m b e r l a i n .
We cannot serye^ God and mammon
but we can serve God with mammon."
Spee r.
S f a r f ^ l i t t l e s a v i n g s
a c c o u n t i n A T W E N T Y
P A Y B E E N T O R A N E N D O W M E N T
P O L I C Y I N T H E
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
For further information, inquire of
F. F. ANDERSON, D is t r i c t Mgr. ,
439 S. Baker St., McMinnville, Oregon
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o r n e r S a l m o n
PORTLAND, OREGON
We give the best prices and service on
Doors, Windows, Mi l l Work, Bui lders '
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t , R o o fi n g , e t c . W e b e
lieve in Quaker honesty and fair dealing.
O f fi c e H o u r s P h o n e E A s t 4 4 6 8
9 : 0 0 t o 5 : 0 0
DR. A. E. GEORGE
D E N T I S T
X - R A Y
1 0 5 0 ' / 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
B u i l d e r s ' S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
Paints, Glass, Roofing
H a w t h o r n e
H a r d w a r e
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T A b o r 0 4 3 5
1078 Hawthorne Ave. , Por t land, Ore.
